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AN EGYPTIAN PRIESTESS.

TEE LITTLE BUXLDBfl.
BY 119=N BT=BINO.

John Brown and Jeminy Atkins wcre
great finonds. At school, nt play, every-
wbere, tbey «were together; and when
one learned azything new It iras flot
long befOre the other knew It aleo. Now
tbeY 'were wateblng thre inasons. irbo
wre' building a fluie store oil Main Street.

'* id You know that ire werc build-
ers, 3ohn T" sald Jemmy, as hoe watebed
the Ymen Drutting brick atter brick upon
thre Wall.

.. Uo, we alfl't; wo're aiily boys," said
John,

"Put «we arc; ire ara buillding a house
~wbieh la ta last foraver," said Jeznmy,

"P1ioh 1 noir yau arc fooling." sald
John. "Nothing tu thre world laits for

ever and' aver. That old Morgan bouse
la only a hundred yerirs old. and It won't
last a bundred yeara more."

'I Can't help that,- sald Jcrnry.
Mather taMd me our soula would live

furever, and we were building bouses
for theni to live ln."

H'-ow it tbat ?" sald John, saberly.
"Well, sire sald t.bat ire bulld aur

characters day by day. br-.k by brick.
Just as tbat man is doing. And If ire
bulld wcUl, we shall be glad for over
and ever, and If w-. build bad, If ire use
sbnky bricks, or rotten wood, or stubblc,
ire shall be sarry for ever and aver."

"«That la queer. We ought ta bre
pretty careful. tiren,*» aid John. *"But
Your znot.her la sucir a good woman. abce
knowa."l

«* think It lis jolly nice to b. bulld-
ers, don't you T' said Jernmy.

-Yes, If ire buid rIgbt But let a day iro add sornewhat ta the huu.ýQ wO
sec. ' at kind of bricks bad we botter Iare building."
use VI" The gentleman irbo owned tire nrw

-Alirnys tell the truti, uiat*s a big building stood cloreo beaido tbo boys.
bill. Bo hunest, that* another. aaid là.d.ia troni AIgbL b> a bigi wali. lie
Jcmniy. Ilstened ta tbpir talk Irrtently. and thon

"Good!** cried John. lMinrl your ho stepped arourrd bf-uide thei and Pat'!.
mothcr, thero la another.- 1 *Prctty goud wurk, my boys. anly

"Tes, and father, and tpacbers. too,- bulld on a aurc ftsandatUon.-
Saîd Jemni>. 'Tieros a big bearr of Tiie buya ,ouked a uittle frgbhtened. but
temperanc, ln My> building. Muther tire> ôuun fcit at e.~a and lleeped white
says tbat's a Gospel beani. and kreps b. sald .
tha frame steady." Gîre your young beartu to God. my

*Bo courteous; tbore'a a brick.* -aid boya. Ho la tho great Maaster-boild'er.
John. Ho wili tearb you to bulfl i that ire

"And don!t swea; th',reis anotflhcr" wli ay, 1 We.11 dont.'. Serk tiret tr.
*And don't spcak against artybudy. kiagdumé uf God., aria ail Uiingt eime &hall

andJ donat say any dlrty wurd.* inter- be ad""'!- unto yuu. Theri ne added.
luptod Jemxny. i wlish everybody irould bull! au wisely

-And! we sball go or? building sa long ,as yau plan, dçmar boys. M4ay Goj ?t ja
as wp' live." rnotber says, *'every singleo ysnu 1. kPep thrmn ever-
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